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anticipated would be got rid of, absolutely increased. A member. When that seh is returned te the Hansard
largeexpense is involved in feeding Indians, the amount this reom, te copy retained will be corrected exactly in accord-
year asked being $28'l,000. I understand that very recently ance with the correction made by the metnber, and that
orders were given that the quantity of provisions dealt out corrected copy wll'go straight to the translutors' room, and
on certain locations should be diminished, and that several the translation will be made from that, s0 that we wil
Indians have died of starvation-in the neighbourhood of have a translation from the corrected report witbout
thirty-during the past few weeks. waiting for its being printec. Then wO aise pro-

Sir JOHN . MACDONALD. No such report has beenPose in this report tfrt the ehief transistor shah
made. keepadaily record of the work done by the

trantatr8.Se far as the reporters are concerned, ag they
Mr. MILLS. I have a statement in my desk as to where have what are called ton minute takes, and ene cores in

the Indians were located, and the number who died. It is atter the other te the table, there is ne difflcuity in knowing
very desirable that we should have information on this that cach reporter does bis fair share cf work; but there is
question.no such check in the case of he translators, and it is impor-

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I will endeavour to tant that the Committee shonld know wie are doing good
answer fullyon Concurrence, ail the points mentioned by the work, and who, if any, are not accorphshing what they
hon. gentleman, ail of which are important. ought te accomplish. Lt is therefore preposed te havethis check. The chef translater is te keep a daily record,

Resolutions to be reported; Committee to sit again. which 18 to b. signed by him and by tie translator himeif,
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved the adjournment of s that tie Committec may knew net enly the quantity of

the Hoe. work don, but may be able, if there be any dcttin the
work, te deteot who is defective, and, if that cannot be

Motion agreed to; and (at 1:45 o'clock, a.m) the Hous6 remedied, some one else will have te take bis place. The
adjourned. report further recemmends that two gentlemen who were

appointed tuis ycar, towards the middle of the Sessien, for
the purpose of enabling the report te bc got eut, shall be

HOUSE OF COMMONS. appointed as additional translatera permanently, and, in
addition te thal, there la one other translater recomnrcnded

WEDNESDAY, 2nd April, 1884. for appointmnt, making in ail eight rgular translators, in
addition te the two gentlemen who are at the Table, tic two

The SpAxER took the Chair at Three o'clock. French reporters, wio are suppesed te assist, but experience
up totths ime indicates iaï they wil net more than cout

P"yul., for one efficient tranalator. Now, looking at the ebjeet
whichhthe Commirrce have in view, and which il must be

PRIVILGES ANDcELorCTIONS. admitted ison wf great importance, especially for lie
speedy delivery of the French report, wimay aay liat,bthis

Mr. GIROUARD presentedlhe First Report of the Cep- Session, up to ast Monday, the end oi the month, we shad
mittee on Privileges and lElections, as follows 1269 pages f reansard. The daily edition, taking the

The Committe, to twhom was referred the question, whether Sir average osthe whole, averaged 25J pages. W e had 25
tlbarléesTupper 1low member for Cumberland, or whether he has pages for each day during that lime, bat, during tic first 13
vamated bis sent, beg leave to report that Sir Charles Fupper haStot days cf te Session, we had but i 16 pages of Hansard, or but
vatedis seat, and ostils the member for Cumberland.eci n thtnl o t o

The Committeetwhomwas aisoeftrredahe Bia(Noei) respemtingy thti n a the o
the Independence uf £ara-ent Act, 1868, 41 Victoria, ehapter 5, beg ,he debate on the r, upon whch we hai2 pagehs. Tlthey
leav tu report the sai1Bil, with amendments. ir the subacquent 38 days, we had 1,181 pages, or a n average

AIL of wihlTrehpectfuely subceitted with the Minutef of Prordiigeskofe3e pagesp ailye
and awi the documentrfrrng te the de, and in possession of th e tn i
Committe.. we had 18 days when there werq 31 pages and up

wards, nine days when bthere wbre 35 pages ntd
OFFICIAL REPORT 0F TUE DFJRATES. upwards, two daya wien there were 40 pages, two when

therewere 4n pages, one whon taeh w re 4h
Mr. WHITE (Ca.rdwell, in roving that ticfFiftutRhport pages, and onecowen thare were 48 page lhwe

(page 240)of the SelectlCommittee appointed thsupervisethe waist day wienarctlongeat debmte of the Session tok
Officiai Report cf the Debateacf thisflous. during lhctpre- place. The general estimate is that tre pages, or thre to
sent Session, said: This report has relation te the French four, at any rate, is what may fairy b. expected fron a
translation of the Debate&bout which tiere was some disous- transitor eahday. If that be the caseato lie nc mber
sien a fcw days ago. Tic Committee, in presenting the report, w have now, allking tinre and a-haif te four pages a day,
had two objecta ini view. Tic first was te fairly remunerate oughlt te b. able te give as thc French translation so that
tue translatera, bat the chief objeet was te secure, if possible, itwi tboi the hand of teFrench membera witin tro
a more rapid deivery cf tic French copy cf tihe report. Tic or four days at mot cf ticoime of ie delivery cfiee
practicai difficulty in aceompliabing tuat heretofore, has been speec.; t ahi te indiate wayiat whic ha beat a very
that tie translation had te be made from the revised proof, serons grievance p ttst ime wili, we hope, in future
aad tics. revised proofs were hardly lu tue handa cf tie be removdan the tFrench membera wil ib able te dis-
tranlatera for a week, at any rate, afLertho revision cf ti tribate their iansard to the r own coneti ents in their own
speeches. The lime then waa se far gene that I am ralser in- language, within a reasonable limeot I maedivery f thi
cl.ned tGhiOUk that tRe priente looked upFni e printing of speeches in ParliaMent. I beg te m1e the adoption cf tce
French eopy as a malter c slemconsequence hansyeeprintdreport.
ing cf the Engliali, snd consderabie delay occurred in titis
way. Tue proposai now made isthat, if a speech, for instance, Mr. COURSOL. (Translation). Mr. Speaker, I arn giad
is deoiveredtinte tlouse as nigrt, the net day ti thmm- te eae iat'the wommitte have aken a stoep l the right
ber receivesae opyw f bis speech pated on paper with ha direction; they have acknowledged that lie Frenc tras-
view te his smaking sae tcorrection as ntmayhdbeaysftrYhsolatornwoeghhdteformb part cf ti regular organizationf bt
ther speech Twotofe thows. wil bepreparedsiptectiansard panges rIt la just what iw claiedihg onher day. how-
rn Olte docuets efrin goat e aandd the oth asion ofle ever, I thiuk thtthCmmitt»ougtte go fmlher; they

Mr. MILLB.
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